
Why:
Our aim is to give a group of young filmmakers the opportunity to develop their craft and skills, but also to broaden their
international network, so their chance of breaking the industry increases further.

When:

Talent Camp is held in late August in week 35 during Odense International Film Festival – a close partner to us in the
creation of the camp.The camp starts on Monday, August 26th and officially ends Friday evening, August 30th, with an
overnight stay until August 31st.

Where:

Talent Camp takes place at Odense Film Workshop, located in the cultural mecca of Odense right above the film festival.

The practical stuff:

There is a participant fee of 265 Euros and for that you get participation in the Talent Camp all 5 days, accreditation to
the Odense International Film Festival, accommodation in a hotel (single room) Monday-Saturday, and two collective
dinners.
 
You pay for your own transportation back and forth to Odense, as well as most of your meals.

The specific program for the camp will be disclosed upon arrival, but is usually a mix of workshops, keynotes,
screenings, and networking events.

Behind the Scene:

Talent Camp is organized by Odense Film Workshop. We have arranged the camp since 2008, and now have a large
network of more than 200 former campers, our ambassadors, across the world.

What:
Talent Camp is a week of masterclasses, workshops, and networking between young filmmakers from all over the world
in week 35 during Odense Int. Film Festival.

We accept approximately 20 filmmakers between the age of 18-28 years each year, who are exposed to one of the most
intensive weeks in their filmmaking career, a rich experience, and new friends for life.

To ensure the highest quality and a week with access to the best short films in the world., we co-operate with Danish and
European Film Workshops in the Screen Talent Europe-partnership as well as Odense International Film Festival - our
local Oscar-qualifying short film festival.

Questions?
Lasse Winkler

Odense Film Workshop
lasse@ofilm.dk
+45 25578823


